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Miss Alsop, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Benjeafihd, Mm. 
. *Ganney, Mm. M d o n a l d ,  Mrs. Maquay, Mrs. Row- 

dle, Mrs. Simmons, Miss Webb, Miss Whitmee, 
Rim. Williams, and Miss Williams. 

RESOLUTION IV. 
Moved by Mrs. James and seconded by Mrs. 

Willcos. 
That the pro tern .  officials and Committee be 

empowered to dnaft rules to be submitted to the 
fiiat general meeting of the Society. 

All the resolutions were adopted nem con. 
In the discussion which followed, Miss Green, In- 

spytor for Derbyshire, asked whethe it would b6 
in order for her, zm an Inspechs, to act ~6 Secretary 
of a local branch, and the Chairman replied that  
while she would be eligible for membership if B 
midwife it would be against trade union principles 
for an official in auehority over midwives to hold 
offic0, 

Misa Green alm mid she had brought a message 
from $he Medical Officer for the County of Derby- 
shire t h a t  he  was greatly in favour of the estabbsh- 
ment of the Union, and would help in any way he 
could. 
Miss Green was empowered to carry a vote of 

thanks from the meeting to this gentleman. 
One midwife said that &e‘ thought the County 

t%uncile, which gave scholarships to midwives, 
should take some responsibility aa to prwiding 
openings subsequently, or the money expended on 
training was wmted. She had received o scuular- 
ship, and passed tahe, C.M.B. examination, but had 
had a plate on her door for nine months before 
obtaining cases. As ahe was able to hold on, she wm 
now doing well, but everyone could not afford to 
wait. 

One of the rwimns asigned for t h e  difficulty of 
obtaining adequate fees was hhe competition of Dis- 
triut Nursing Associations, which were taking up 
midwifery and charging very. low f e a  

Miss Green thought there should be a minimum 
charge, or Eielfaupporting midwives would be 
crushed QU?: 
. The opinion of the meeting KU taken a6 to tue 
subscription desirable for members of the  Union, 
and €id. a won& wim suggated m suitable. 

The Chairman spoke of the  neoessity of watching 
Bills introduced into Parliament affecting midwives 
or their patients, such as the “Necerrnitous Mo- 
there,‘ Assistance Bill.” 

At the conclusion of the meeting, which was 
aniniatd throughqut, a cordial vats of thanm to 
the  chair was carried unanimously. 

. 

4Zbe Centra1 ~ t b w f v e e ’  Boarb. 
. -  

EXAMINATION PAPER. 
1. What are the diam$ers of the normal pelvis? 

‘cvhat kinds of conjugate. measurement do you 
know, and how are they measured? What would 
you think if you collld feel the promontorg of the 
sacrum on making a vaginal examination? 

. , 2. What disorders in connection with the passage 
of urine may you meet with in  pregnancy, labour, 

and! .the puerperium, and how would YOU treat  
them ? 

3. What do YOU mean by obstructed labour? HOW 
would you recognise it, what may cause it, and 
how would you deal with such cases? 
4. Describe your exact examination of the lochia1 

pad during the puerperium, and the information 
to be gained from it. 

5. Describe the nursing treatment, with exact 
details, of a premature baby weighing five pounds. 

6. Under what conditions is it necessary, ac- 
cording to  the Rules of the Central Midwives’ 
Board, for the midwife to communicate with the 
h a 1  Supervising Authority ? - 

Cbe ~ f b w t o e e ’  act, 1902. 
PAYM EN T S  T O  M E D I CA L P R ACT IT I 0 N E.R S. 

n e  LOCS~I hvernment  Board have sent a clrcukr 
tQ Boa& of Guardians drawing attention to the re- 
port of the Departmental Committee *zppointsd to 
oonsider the working of the  Midwives’ A&, 190.2, 
and more pai-ticularly to those recommen&tions 
which deal with the payment of fees to medial 
practitioneiw summoned by midwives in cwes of 
emergency, and to those relating to the mpply and 
training of midwivea 80 far 86: the guardians are 
concerned. 

On the  subject of payments to msdioal prac- 
titioners i t  is pointed out t ha t  the Commitbe re- 
commends that  the Act should be amended so as to 
give any medical practitioner summoned by a mid- 
wife in cases of emergency “ a secure expectation 
of payment )’ ; and thmat the Pwr-Law authority 
should be responsible for the fee, when the meulcal 
man cannot otherwise obtain payment, land &ould 
be eqpcrwered, if they think fit, to charge the fee 
paid 88 ‘‘ relief on ban.” It k pointed out that  full 
effect could not be given to this recommendation 
without legislation, but the h d  regard i% 41s of 
immediate importance that medical pnactitionew 
should, so far as practicable, feel assured of a 
reasonable payment for their services in  such cases; 
and they d&re to impress upon Boards of 
Guardians tht they should give effect, if they have 
not already done w, to the suggestion made in the 
circular letter of July %th, 1907-that medical 
men and certified midwives practising in the Poor- 
Law Union &ould be infoi-med that, m regaide any 
h r  p e m  in whose case the  lattendanwof B regis- 
tered medical practitioner is required, the 
Guardians will be prepred to e x e r c k  their powem 
under Section 2 of the Poor-hw Amendment Act, 
1848, and to pay a reasonable remuneration to thG 
medical man called in. The Bmd think tha t  any 
medical practitiofier who makes a claim on the 
Guardians for a fee in such a oaae might properiy 
be asked to state +&uitely that  0 t h  malring 
rawonable efforts he had failed to secure payment 
from the person attqnded. 

The Midwives’ Act has now been ’in operation 
nearly eight years, and during the whole time the 
question of the payment of medical practitioners 
when called in by midwives has been a grievance. 
It is a legitimate one, and we hope will be effec- 
tively dealt with by legislation. 
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